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LBGISLTTIYE BILL 271

Approvetl by the coyeraor Uarch 20, 1975

Introalucetl by syas, 13

All ACT to aeend section 37-t129, Seissue Revisetl Statutes
of llebraska, 19113, relating to the Land antlyater Conservation fund: to provitle forreallocati.on of funils to polltical
subdivisions; anal to rep€al the original
section.

8e it enactetl by the people of the State of llebrasta,
sectiotr 1. That section 37-tr29. Beissue Beviseal

Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be aneniletl to reatl as
follors:

17-q29. Pederal funds atlvancett to the state of
llebraska through grants-in-aid untler the provisions of
PubLic Lar 88-578, 88th con?ress, for approved proJects
shal1 be deposited in the Land antl fiater ConseryatioD
Fund aDd used for financing such approyed proJects.
Federal funals paid to the state in reiEbursetrent of
erpenditures previously natle by the state or its
political subtlivisions shall be returnetl to the funal froD
rhich such expenditures rere maile: PEglitletla that after
July 1, 1971, no funtls shall be expentletl for proJects
rhich rill not qualify for fetleral reimburseDent under
the provisions of Public Lar 88-578, 88th Congress.
Eorty per cent of the federal funtls annually allocatetl to
the state of Nebraska are hereby reallocatetl to stateprojects and sixty per ceut to the proJects of political
su bal i v isi ons. EC!qS_rgSff,gge!gd_!9_S!s!e_proleg!E_!AL_!e

shqll-hqve-qlceEs!re!sEr-qs!!qE!u-!e-r
!he_pgII!}Ssl__g!!EtS.Isi o ns. Punds- -n ot- -oblitatcd--f6t
a pplor.A- p!o.Jcets-during - thc- fisea*-?ca r- - in- -trhieh--thct
a t. -n lloeatcil-sha I 1-the!.aftcr-be- a"a+lable-at- *argcr I fpolitical subdivisions have subnitteal approvetl proJects
in excess of available funds during any fiscal year, the
Gane and Parks Conrission shall consitler all such
appEovetl proJects and use the factors of
population, and need in ileternining allocations

equlty,
theEeto

of available funds. If any proJect allocation erceeds
actual pro]ect cost the oyerage shal1 be aeturned to the
Land anal fater Conseryation funal for Eeallocation untler
the provisions of this section.
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sec. 2. That original section 37-a29.
Bevisea! statutes of ilebraska, 1943, ls repealeit.

Reissue
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